Motivation: The Central and Eastern European countries suffered from a decrease in professional activity and increases in unemployment, income inequality, and underemployment. In most of the countries in the region, it was decided to increase labour market flexibility, adopting a Western European model of labour market functioning. The effects of deregulation (flexibility increase) for the labour market depend to a great extent on the economic situation. Aim: The paper attempts to answer the question of the degree to which changes in the employment level and structure can be explained by changes in the economic situation. The article verified two hypotheses: 'the employment level reacts to changes in the economic situation; however, this reaction in the Central and Eastern European countries is more severe than the average reaction in the European Union' (H1) and 'changes in the economic situation determines to a very large extent the employment level in the groups experiencing discrimination (women, youngest and oldest people) more than for employees in general' (H2). Results: In the majority of the examined countries, a statistically significant correlation occurs between changes in GDP and total employment level; but for all analysed countries as a whole, the influence of changes in GDP on the employment level is not greater than the European Union's average. The data do not indicate discrimination against certain groups (women, young people, people in pre-retirement age), changes in the employment ORIGINAL ARTICLE
Introduction
After changing the economic system, the Central and Eastern European countries suffered from a decrease in professional activity and increases in unemployment, as well as deterioration of the situation of groups discriminated against on the labour market. To reduce the disequilibrium in the labour market, in most of the countries in the region, it was decided to increase labour market flexibility, adopting a Western European model of labour market functioning (Babos, 2014, pp. 45-48) .
The effects of deregulation for the labour market depend to a great extent on the economic situation (Eamets & Jaakson, 2014, pp. 747-749; Zieliński, 2015, pp. 188-189) . The scale of the reaction of the economy to changes in economic conditions in the form of changes in the employment level and structure depends on, among other factors, legal regulations concerning the regulation of labour market functioning (Babos, 2014, pp. 40-42) . The greater the legal protection is for employment relationships, and the higher the share of standard employment is in the particular economy, the more difficult it is to adjust the employment level to the current company's needs in a short period of time.
The paper attempts to answer the question of the degree to which changes in the employment level and structure can be explained by changes in the economic situation. The analysis of the 11 selected countries of Central and Eastern Europe has also to answer the question, is there the discrimination against women, youth and the oldest people on their labour markets (from a macroeconomic point of view).
Literature review
The rate of change in economic growth translates into change in the situation of the labour market in a short time, depending on the level of the market's flexibility. On the macroeconomic scale, it is assumed that an increase in labour market flexibility contributes to an increase in economy competitiveness. Deregulation induces deepening of labour market segmentation, which is heterogenic both on the demand and supply sides; additionally, it functions under the condition of incomplete information regarding offers on both sides of the market. The differentiation of employers' and employees' offers is encompassed by the model of a dual labour market (Reich et al., 1973, pp. 360-363) . The conception of a dual labour market is primarily related to demand side segmentation. According to this concept, the economy might be divided into a primary sector (strong economic organisations achieving high profitability and offering stable workplaces with beneficial working and pay conditions) and a secondary sector (small and medium enterprises that strongly vulnerable to economic fluctuations, offering low-paid and unstable workplaces) (Dustmann et al., 2010, p. 13) .
The human capital theory relates to supply side segmentation. According to this theory, the possibility of obtaining employment by the employee, as well as expected income, depend on his/her human capital, which is defined as a resource of knowledge, skills, abilities, qualifications, attitudes, motivation and health, translating into his/her productivity (Madsen & Bingham, 2014, p. 5) . The human capital differentiation of individual employees is intensified by employers in the secondary sector, who invest less in employees (for example, in training) (Fouarge et al., 2012, pp. 180-181) .
There are fewer companies belonging to the primary sector in the Central and Eastern European countries than in UE, so the first research hypothesis (H1) of article is stated: the employment level reacts to changes in the economic situation; however, this reaction in the Central and Eastern European countries is more severe than the average reaction in the European Union.
The company can conduct segmentation of the internal labour market and divide the present employees into at least two groups: 'core' and 'periphery' resources (Walsh & Deery, 1999, p. 50) . Core resources consist of employees who are necessary for realisation of the basic company functions that require adequate experience and competencies, the peripheral part of the staff is employed depending on the economic situation with low working and pay conditions, often in flexible employment forms (Burgess & Connel, 2006, pp. 130-133) .
Under the conditions of an employer's market, which occurs in times of economic crisis (when the demand side of the labour market is the minority), company decisions regarding employment size and structure determine the situation on the labour market. In periods of recession, the least efficient employees lose their jobs. Redundancy especially concerns the groups with unfavourable social-economic characteristics (perceived by employers as potentially less productive). According to the literature review and empirical research, the groups that might be affected by discrimination, manifesting as higher unemployment levels, lower pay levels and hindered access to the primary market, are women (Shortland, 2009, pp. 367-376) , people with low qualifications (low-skilled workers) and low education levels (Belan et al., 2010 , pp. 776-778, Charlot & Malherbet, 2013 , young people, and older people losing their jobs (Rutkowski, 2006, pp. 25-28) , as well as immigrants and ethnic minorities (Sa, 2011, pp. 624-631) .
Among the groups discriminated against on the labour market, informal or unregistered employment is more frequent, connected with considerably worse pay conditions than on the formal labour market (Charlot et al., 2013, pp. 192-194; Williams, 2009, pp. 344-346) . The considerations above are connected with the second hypothesis (H2): changes in the economic situation determines to a very large extent the employment level in the groups experiencing discrimination (women, youngest and oldest people) more than for employees in general.
Methods
The assessment of the influence of the pace of economic growth on employment and its structure on the labour markets of Central and Eastern European countries (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Croatia, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia) was performed on the basis of data published by Eurostat (2017) . The introduction to the considerations is the presentation of changes in the level of economic growth in EU-28 and in the examined countries during the research period. The basis for calculation are changes in economic growth in percentage form, as well as accompanying changes in the employment level in percentage form. Based on them are calculations of correlation coefficient and coefficient of determination, which are used to verify the hypotheses stated. The pace of GDP change is used as an explanatory variable in all of the sections. Response variables are selected as the total employment level, the employment level of the groups potentially discriminated against on the labour market (women, people from the youngest and oldest age groups). The calculations are performed based on chain indices (which change year to year) of the employment levels in the analysed sections. Chain indices are directly calculated on the basis of Eurostat (2017) data (in the case of women) and on the basis of employment rate and population (in the case of selected age groups). The choice of potentially disadvantaged groups on the labour market (women and the youngest and oldest people) is determined by the availability of data published by Eurostat (2017). The research period encompassed the years [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] . The data related to the analysed countries were compared with the data characterising the entire European Union (EU-28).
Results
In the first four years analysed (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) performed economic growth in all 11 studied economies. This increase was faster than the average for the European Union, the exception was Hungary, which in 2007 received only 0.4% GDP growth (table 1). The occurrence of periodic recessions differed analyzed economies (Lenart et al., 2016, p. 782) . From the geographical perspective, the analysed countries can be divided into three groups, i.e. Baltic countries (Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania), countries of the Visegrad group (Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Slovakia) and Balkan countries (Bulgaria, Croatia, Romania, Slovenia). The deepest recession affected the Baltic countries, the recession in the Visegrad countries was close to the EU-25, while in the Balkan countries it was slightly deeper than in the EU-25. The worst situation among the analyzed economies occurred in Croatia, where the recession lasted for the period of 2009 to 2014. Table 2 presents an estimate of the influence of GDP on total employment changes, correlation with the statistical significance level of p<0.05 appears in the scale of the EU-28 and in seven of the analysed economies. In the three of economies, the changes in GDP and employment level occur in the same direction, but their relationship is not statistically significant.
The highest correlation between GDP growth and employment level was observed in the Baltic countries. For each of them, the correlation coefficient is statistically significant and the coefficient of determination was higher than 50%, which indicates a serious relationship between the economic growth and the level of total employment. In the case of the Visegrad group, the correlation coefficient was statistically significant for two of them, similarly in the Balkan countries. The coefficient of determination was higher than 50% only in two of Balkan countries (Bulgaria and Slovenia), and in none of Visegrad group countries. Considering the correlation coefficient and the coefficient of linear determination presented in table 2, the second part of hypothesis H1 is not positively verified because the employment level in the Central and Eastern European countries reacts to changes in the economic situation more weakly than the EU-28 average. The same results were provided by the analysis presented by Gędek et al. (2017, p. 56) -in the countries with stable market economy the level of employment reacts to the GDP changes more strongly than in the economies after transformation.
The correlation coefficient between GDP changes and changes in the level of employment of women, at the significance level of p<0.05, occurred in the scale of the EU-28 and in three of the analysed economies. In all analysed economies, the changes in GDP and level of employment of women occur in the same direction, but their relationship is not statistically significant. The coefficients of determination for employment of women divided by the pace of economic growth are greater in three economies (Bulgaria, Estonia and Latvia), than the EU-28 average. Only in these three economies the coefficient of determination was higher than 50%. For all analysed economies, coefficients of determination for employment of women are less than the coefficients of determination of total employment and the pace of economic growth.
The correlation coefficient between GDP change and change in the level of employment of young people (employees aged 15-24 years old), with the significance level of p<0.05, occurs only in three of the examined economies. In other economies, the correlation coefficient was statistically insignificant, in Poland there was a negative correlation coefficient. Negative (and statistically insignificant) correlation between GDP growth and employment in the 15-24 age group in Poland may result from demographic processes (decrease in the number of people in these age groups). The coefficients of determination for the employment level of young people divided by the pace of economic growth are less than the coefficients of determination for the total employment level divided by the pace of economic growth.
In all the analysed economies (and EU-28), the coefficients of determination for the employment level of people in pre-retirement age divided by the pace of economic growth are less than 50%. The economic situation has a low impact on the employment level of people in pre-retirement age (employees aged 55-64 years old). In only two countries (Croatia and Slovakia), the correlation coefficient was statistically significant between the GDP change and the change in the employment level of people in pre-retirement age at the significance level of p<0.05. It should be emphasized that occurred in these cases negative correlation, that is the level of employment age group 55-64 years reacts inversely to the economic situation. In other economies, the correlation coefficient was statistically insignificant, in Hungary there was a positive correlation coefficient. In all the analysed economies, the coefficients of determination for the employment level of people in pre-retirement age divided by the pace of economic growth are less than 50%. This low influence of economic situation on the employment level of people in pre-retirement age might be a result of, among other factors, the desire to extend the professional activity of the population, partially forced by legal changes aimed at the reduction of the possibility of early retirement.
Considering the eleven analysed economies as a whole, it should be stated that the influence of GDP on total employment was more often statistically significant than employment of the potentially discriminated against groups on the labour market. In connection with the above considerations, hypothesis H2, stating that changes in the economic situation determine to a very large extent the employment level of the disadvantaged groups (women and the youngest and oldest people) more than for the general population of employees, must be rejected.
Conclusion
The first of the research hypotheses stated was only partially positively verified; that is, changes in the economic situation influence the employment level in economies in a considerable manner. The second part of the hypothesis was not confirmed because reaction in the Central and Eastern European countries as a whole, was weaker than the European Union's average. The reason for this difference was probably significant deterioration of the situation on the labour market in Greece, Portugal and Spain after 2008, affecting the average obtained for UE-28.
Considering the employment level only, the hypothesis stating that changes in the economic situation decide to a greater extent the employment level among disadvantaged groups (women, youngest and oldest people) than for the general population of employees was not confirmed. Reactions employment in all of these groups reacted to the economic situation were weaker than that of total employment in all the analysed economies. Additionally, level of employment age group 55-64 years reacts inversely to the economic situation. It can be concluded that from macroeconomic point of view, after 2004 year there is no discrimination against women, youth and oldest people in the labor market in the Central and Eastern European countries. Note:
* denotes statistical significance level p<0.05.
Source: Own preparation.
